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The New York Racket
Has just Keceived a nw Stock of

Holiday Goods
, Doll of all sizes, picture book. alhnm. flr;..,, :ii - i.. i"UUD" BC"i Biiaviu sew, wore Doxes, games, perfumery,

odor sets, travelling sets, mirrors, manicure sets, fancy towels,
tidies, stamped linens, doylies, and a large line of

Silk Handkerchiefs and Mufflers,
fancy notions of all kinds for presents in endless variety.
OurTextremely prices apply to holiday goods as well as to
all otner lines. .Buy of us
present lor uiirjstmas.

E, T. BARNES.
State Insurance Block, 333 Com! St.

v E)d. C.

and per your

Cross,
Choice Meats

Wholesale r.nd Retail
Dealer Fresh, and
Smoked Meats IHinds

Court
State Streets.

K. Meeker Co,,

Hop Kxporters
OFFICE, Oberheim Block, stairs, Salem.

A. TEMPLETOIT, Gen'l Jgent.
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If you want your house pro-

perly heated at small expense call on

us at

BURROUGHS 103 State Street.
Now Here

ind More Coming.

Holiday Goods
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THE NEW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
Completed and ready to wait on custonrni BtflXtat reasonable prices. Wo keen Ju" "JtVionVln tniseouDty, for service,
meet 'all demands. Also keep the CQ

Barn and residence 2 block south of postonicc.
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E. F. OSBURN.

Gresham's Letter
Domestic Affair.

NOT RECOGNIZED BY WILLIS

Casada Aaiiens Have Political

Relatfoii.

WITH TOBPR0YISI0NAL GOTERNMBNT

RvsaUn Nihilists Prefer Death to

BcIej: Caftarel.

Latest Hawaiian News.
Honolulu, Associated Free Corres-

pondence: Although the situation Is
not virtually changed, several matters
of, more or lew importance have trans
plred. On November 20th President
Dole addressed a note to Minister Willis
In which it was stated that the provis-
ional government has received notice
from Minister Thurston of Secretary
Gresham's letter. The provisional gov-

ernment wished to enquire, first, if It
is correct, and If so it was Intimated
that It was due them to be informed
what were the Intentions of the Uultsd
States In relation to recommendations
or the Secretary of State.

On Dec. 2nd a reply was reeslved by
President Dole In which Minister Wil-

lis stated in substance that he consid-

ered the letter of Secretary Gresham a
domestic matter, with which he (WIN

lis) had nothing to do. It was his opin-

ion, however, that President Cleveland
would decide to furnish definite Infor-

mation and Instructions as soon as be
bud received certain adylees-wuic- h had
already been transmitted to him.
President Dole said to an associated
Press represenatlve this morning that
Mr. Bowel! a Canadian minister, as-

sured the government that both the
Canadian Gnvernmen and the People
were anxious to enter into Political re
lations with Hawaii und be hoped that.
negotiations in that direction would
soon be opened. That such negotiations
would And the favor and support of
England if necessary.

Battle With Xlniliiti,
Moscow, Dec. 18. Today the police

surrounded a large nihilist meeting In

the outskirts of the city. A desperate
battle resulted. Fifteen policemen
werebadlr wounded. Five nihilists,

preferring death to capture, committed
suicide. Fifty were captured. Twenty--

two escaped.

Insurance Company Assigai.

MxmrrTA, Ohio, Dee. 15. The
Washington fire Insurance company

today assigned. It was under the at-ta-

from the State Insurance commis

sioners.

The OoHsairaey Trials.

Pobtland, Or., Dee. 15. In Ihe

co isplracy trial today, Emma Hansen,

a domestic, testified to the visits made

to Blum's residence by Mulkey aud

B'd Baok. Upon cross examinaunu,
the wltnsM failed to identify Mulkey

amoug the defendants In the room.

After further testimony as to the Iden.

tlty of the handwriting In the Dunbar- -

W Icon eorrespondent tue governing
rested.

Prohibitionist Dead.

LiNCAsrEB, Pena. Dec. 10. --Hon.

Junes Black, candidate of the Problbl

Hon party for President In 1872, Is dead.

In Goflfreji.

Washington, D. C, Dec M.-- The

house after routine business went Into

committee of the whole on an urgent

deficiency bill.
Cannon, of Illinois, addrewed the

house on the deflclensy mitM"i"
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atlng $200,000 for special pension
He attacked tha administra-

tion of the pension oflk-e- . Livingston.
of Georgia made a vigorous defence of
the administration. He was subjected
to a ruunlDR fire from Republicans but
he was not routed, and the discussion
was red hot.

OUTRAGE BY TBAMPS.

There May Be . Lynching Party in
Lincoln County.

Albany, Dec. 16. About 2 o'clock
this morning two tramps entered the
home of Samuel JLogau, three miles
east of Toledo, Ljncolu county, and
drugged his atep-dughte- r, and after re-

moving her across; the river In a boat,
brutally outraged her and left her lying
partially bound mar tbo railroad track.
The girl, whoso name is Mays, is six-
teen years old. 86 e was alone In tha
house this morplug. Two tramps
boarded the east bound Oregon Paolflo
train at Cbttwood, . Thev were put oft
at Nashville, and tbs officers are direct-
ed to arrest them. Indignation Is high,
and if found thoy will undoudbtedly
bo lynched.

Oobb Seated.
Wasiiinoton, D. C, Dee. 16. The

committee on elections has decided the
Alabama case of Wbeatly vs. Cobb, un-

animously in favor of Colib, tho sitting
member.

Loss By Flood.
Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 10. Heavy

rains, melting suow aud high lake
winds caused the flooding of five square
miles, south of Buflalo, to a depth of
several feet. Thousands of fumllles are
driven from their homed. The loss

ill be very heavy.

THE MAKKETS.

Saw Francisco, Dec. 10. Wheat,
cash 91.07.

CuiOAQO, Dec. 18. Cash, 61iJ;
May 67. '

POBTM.ND, Dec. 10. Wheat valley
M Walla Walja f.82,

Trial of jhe 01ypia.
Santa Bakbaka, Cal. Dec. 10. The

new cruiser Olympla, on her trial test
in the channel today, did not equal the
expectations of her builders but still fur

exceeded the requ r menta and estab-

lished a record for an 80 knot course ot

about 21.G7.

Much to the surprise of everyono, the
(fay was nearly porfect. Tho heavy
wind of last night left no bad effects, at
least, not at this end of the course. The
ocean was like a big mill poud.and whs
only ruffled by the big cruiser hereof
as she sped through the water, sending
a spray oyer her bow until tbo .decks

were drenched. From Goleta Point to
Point Conception quite a sea was run-

ning, but not enough to retard bead-wa- y

to any extent.
The reason why the cruiser did not

equal her previous record is au umx-plslne-d

mystery. Her machinery
worked perfectly, and there was not
the slightest break. Tho time of 21 07

is liable to correction on account of the
currents, which may result in the
Olympla's favor. There was a draft
four Inches greater thau the require-

ments, which will also be counted In

the calculations, which will not be
made for several days, The maximum
speed Is estimated at 22.05.

Dubois on Voorhees' Bill.
Wabiiinoion, Dee. 10. The sliver

bill Introduced In the senate yestorduy
by Mr. Voorhees dofs not appear to
strike a sympathetic chord lu tne
hearts of the meu who made the fight

fr silver during the late extra session.

Mr. Dubois, who was an active lieuten-

ant, thinks the bill cannot pass and
says that It will not afford the relief

that the people have'a right to expect,
adding:

"The bill is not what tho sliver m n

want, and it Is not what the true friend

of silver would propose. It will not re

oelve the votes of ibe men who voted
cgalnsut the repeal of the Sherman law,

aud I do not think it wll havethesup-por- t
of the Repub'ican senators who

voted with the Democrats to repeal the
Sherman law. It the Bhermau law

was a makeshift, so Is this. The bill

will never be beard from, aud I very

much doubt If It Is even reported from

the committee."

Tk Iniaesza la Vieajja.

Vienna, Dec. 16. The ravages of In-

fluenza in this city are Increasing.

There is scarcely a family that Jsentlro-J- v

fr from the disease. The Hospitals
ire with .uSVreis. Many rtgU
rntsare also aflected. WptberUta
alto prevalent

T.u llerrzR. The Qllltnan V0"'
selling f t lJr ton at the jta.u Jj
movement Co. yards, Is
I

TDAT BRIDGE DISASTER,

The IMnished Structure Was a

Death Trap.

I10RLBD INTO TUB RIVER BENEATil.

Largo Number of Dead Bodies
Already Recovered.

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 10. When
the Jeflersonvllle bridge struck the
water all were concealed for an Instant
by spray thrown high Into the air. As
the water subsided here and there
could be seen men struggling desper-
ately to climb upon the , timbers that
thrust their ends above water.' A few
succeeded in climbing pieces in safety
and were quickly rescued by boats put
out from tho shores. Tbo others strug
gled desperately and were carried off
by the current to sink almost as rescue
was at hand.

Near tho bridge lived tho wives and
children of many workmen. They
were soon on the river hank. Many
were wild with grief and rushed fran-
tically about wringing their hands and
tearing their hair. To whose door
must bo laid the responsibility will
never be known, probably.

It was doubtless one of those unfore-
seen accidents tbatocour In spite of all
precautionary measures. The general
oplulou ascribes the causo of tbo disas-
ter to the etlft wind which bad been
sweeping the river all day. It bore
with great force on the ponderous
framework which necessarily became
loosened from constant strain and
swaying heavy timbers. A great num-
ber of people before the first span fell
could sea the great "travellers" rising
eighty feet abovo tho piers, swaying
and quivering In tho wind in what ap-

peared to be a most alarming manner
to those on shore. The motion, bow-eve- r,

was hardly noticeable to work
men and they had no Idea of their
deadly peril until the great mass of
wooa auairua oegin to win,- -'

The span would have been complet-

ed this afternoon and after the trav
taller could hayvi been fastened to the
pier there would have been no danger
of tho wind or current breaking it
down. Tbo pile driver was sent to the
'Bcene this afternoon and the work of
clearing away the wreckage und search-

ing for the dead under the cjebris was
at once commenced.

The list of dead, injured and missing
Is as follows:

Dead L. O. Oarlock, Buffalo; John
Courtney, F, Burns, O. Murphy, O. W.
Cook. Missing O. F. Holderer, A.
Sodden, J. Gregaln, M. Solan, Frank
Simons, Jefferson vllle, G. H. Hlnkle,
Dauphin, Pa., J. A. Holden, J. L.Wil-
son, Put Kelly, J. T. Owens, F. Sheri-

dan, J. Allen, P. F. Moore, Geo. Lilly,
R. L. Derfllng, Virginia, H. Bliss. In- -

Jured J. Myers, Lexington, left leg
badly fractured; Harry Lee, new Al-

bany, slightly Injured; II. D. Pugh; B.
Hllderbrand, three ribs fractured, In-

ternally Injured, will probably die; G.
W, Brown, lrvlngton, Ky.,arra bnkeu
In three places; C, Tharp, 0wego, N.
Y., anklo badly sprained; O E 8hee-ba-

Ky., flesh wound; A. T. Hall,

Eist Tennessee, badly bruised; B.

Parks, Scotland, three ribs broken aud
sprained ankle; T. Galloway, South
Pittsburg, Pa., fractured leiJB. Hheriir,
Chicago, fatally Injured; E. Hobio, fa-

tally lajureij; W. A. Hharpe, Louisville,
left arm broken and hurt Internally.

The Bst End Improvement cim
pany has been acting as the limited
agent In the construction of the bridge

under a reorganization during last
March when the property wai.dlsposed

of to a syndicate ooutrol'ed by three
roads, generally believed to ue tue nig
Four, Chespeake and Oblo aud B. and
S. W., for the purpose of completing

the bridge and providing suitable ter-

minal facilities a bond issue of f5,000,

000 authorized. This uave new life to

the enterprise and the work of com

pletlng the structure has been going oa
rapidly since.

The span thai gavejway was the last
but one needed to complete the struo

(ure.
The history of the Louisville and

Jeflersonvllle bridge company Is a series

of disasters, Hnauclal and otherwise.

It was orlgually projected la 1879 and
failure overlook It lo Its very laclpkBoy.

In J868 It was revived under a nw
charter and Ibegrouttd was broken In

nnir. 1KS0. Tbs two eaesloB aecJ.

dents took plaee during the blll8 of

ttwplsM.rswIUB lamWwaiBof
twMtvms m. Tosay was mm mw

Jn tfa, tMu."
Ksvesftt a! m-- - wmd twB J

Highest of all In Leavening Powcf .Latest U. S. Gov't Report fj

BaSSK

times. Jacob E. Krelger, the leading
spirit, broke himself and the Masooti
bank of this city in furthering the pro
Ject and finally Bank into an unttmel:
grave under the load of Ills resultlui
from the multiplied disasters caused bt
the bridge.

Tho third span of tha bridgocollapscr- -

at 8:20 lost night. So far as Is know)
no one was iulured. The total loss t
the bridge company Is about 1175,000.

Latest eport
Looi8ViLLB, Ky., Dec. 10. A Iar,

force of men are at work at the scene 1 1

yesterday's bridge disaster. The worl
of taking out the dead will bo pushid
as rapidly as possible. The genera)
impreselou Is moat of the missing bodies
have gone down the river and may te
found miles below.

The record-no- stands. Six dead, 16

Injnred, 17 missing. The officers of tat
bridge attribute the accident to the
wind. The loss to the company is es-

timated at a hundred aud fifty thous-
and dollars.

WILLAMETTE NOTED.

President Hawley preaches at Mon
mouth on Sunday.

The Christmas holidays begin with
Friday of next week aud extend to
Tuesday after New Years day. Many
of tho students will return home.

Mr. L.. G. Long of Reseburg entered
school this week, bis 'brother and a
friend will arrive next week and will
also enter.

The entertainment on Wednesday
was quite well attended, though the
progmm deserved a much larger
audience. The best musical talent of
the conservatory, with tho addition of
S3tne local talent took part.

Prof, Yerex lectured On tho subject of
Political Economy at the Y M. C. A.,
ball last night, to a fair audience. The
professor was master of his subject and
made his lecture both pleasing a nd In-

structive.
Electric lights are now in tho chape)

and Society halls, and next week will
be put In the laboratory for thoetereop-tico- n

and other experiments. Hence-
forth the chapel will be a more satisfac-
tory place, for audience and perform-
ers.

Tje exhibits are home from the
World's fair. A part will be taken to
the MId-wlnt- at San Franolsco. Wil-

lamette received several premiums, and
led the van of higher educations) work
In Oregon. Tha art exhibit was excep-
tionally flue.

The Phllodoilons held thelrbl-te- r mly
open meeting In their halts, to a full
house. Program as follows: Murfo
Nellie Carpenter. Ltluokiliul, Im ir
s xiaUid by Cora Winters, Biby Itutlt.
Dora Wlmans; Fanny Crosby, Adda
Irwin; Frances Willard, Vernt, Lomaii;
Evangeline, Mary Altkeii; LouUeM
Aicott, from "LlUle Women," Edith
IVId; Quilting party, soiigaud tabetenu
the new electric lights added very
much to the occasion.

SEAL, ESTATE TKAKIFE1S.

Chas. L. Ole to Thoi. M. Wat k I us
2 lots Yew Park, add to Woodburn,
1100.

Oregon Land Co. to D jlph Boysr 2
lots Scot ts Mills, $120,

J. II. Bradley U, Dolpn Bayer cor
rection deed, $1.00.

Thns. M. Watklns to D. Boyer 3
lot Yew Park add (o Woodbum, $7S.

Jaoob BOlnbaoh to John R. Jordan,
la Hubbard, 1360.

David Early to J, F. Kbersoi 47J ae--

res, $2000.
R. P. B'il and others to' Qjtv

Clauser 10 aefs $360.
Frank A. DePos to Orpb DsFtM

1 block Woodburu, $9.
Karri Lwrs MUi LtsaM

Aud for ek you sum bar Kmmm. sm
cerU, srecksfy Hs. shsafur ku mmy
other store In kIm sky. aft sjeit war
ranted nH efcuw. P, O. GMMwy,

BpWwttd assoritswaw JtsMday
chsap at Um t(tw Ysrtc HtkH.

Lowest BrtMl (Ml Marlsrwaur aijlr
T ak st . - -
sw ivrs sma, vfimm latsawsspf

MB
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

Powder
TIIF I'OUrLAND RINH.

From the present outlook; anises tW
ury are bribed, la thi cases now befbra

the federal court, the chances are that
i very corrupt political ring whhh has
tomlnated politic In Oregoa for
Ime past, will be broken up. Wbtkrl
tit go to Blate prlsoas or net, tfeotr l- -

luence In Portland, In state and fedeo
il politics will be annihilated, their
hold on the party machinery willbs
one and their power for evil will M
leetroyed.

While some of tho gentlemen wiK
probably not be eopvletad of utyfitiuk,
they canjhardly plear,thnelvs f eoaa-pllcl- ty

ia the smuggling oob4Mm thai
for enormous pecu nlary gala has Heodsd Jl
his state with thousands of oooIKm 1

direct violation pf law. .

Tub Journal denouqsed the rise
management of the last stats ramp!.
It showed that it was enUrely distlswt
and separate from the rest or the

party of the state. We pre
tested In the name of tha oouatry Ks--Jl

publicans against the selection of bosses m
and never endorsed the appointment (
Lotan for collector of revenues. Ws

regarded-th- seteetloB of these (

men as contrary to the Interests of tfe

party or the public.

The machine which seat the
tlons to the legislature which,
latedbyKeady, has kftarteefd
the people will never endorse. AM

connected with making that record, the
whole Portland ring which has
wrecked Multnomah and state flatness,
which prostituted the state railroad
commission aud loaded our state with
appropriations heretofore unheard of
we deliberately say It will he a benefit
lo tbe state and the Republican party
If all these unfragraut elements are
eliminated from public affairs.

Catarrh ia the Head
fa undoubtedly a disease of the bleed.
and assuoh only a reliable blood purlft-erca- n

efieota perfect aud permanent
cure. Hood's tiareaparilla Is the beat
blood purlllor, and it has cured many
very severe cases of eatarrh. Catarrh
oftentimes leads to consumption. Take
Hood's Sarsaparllla before It Is too 11,

Hood's Pills do not purge, pain, er
srlpo, but act promptly, ailyaudf-Hcentl- v,

25o. .
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